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Introduction
Over t he last decade t here has been a significant increase in t ot al knee art hroplast y (TKA) and t ot al hip
art hroplast y (THA) performed in t he Unit ed St at es, wit h an ant icipat ed growt h by 174% by t he year
2030.1 These surgical int ervent ions aim t o improve funct ional st at us and rest ore pat ient ’s qualit y of life
aft er failure of conservat ive management . While opioids remain t he cornerst one of acut e post operat ive
pain management , mult imodal analgesia models have emerged t o short en hospit al days and enhance
pat ient recovery.2 However, despit e t hese effort s, about 10% of THR pat ient s and 20% of TKA
pat ient s experience chronic post surgical pain.3 St udies have shown a correlat ion bet ween preoperat ive
opioid use and persist ent use of opioid post operat ively, specifically persist ent use of opioids for 4
mont hs or longer prior t o joint art hroplast y is considered a st rong predict or of chronic opioid use aft er
surgery.4 Ot her pat ient charact erist ics include hist ory of depression, higher baseline pain scores,
younger age and female gender.5 The object ive of t his case-cont rolled st udy was t o analyze 30
different perioperat ive variables t o creat e a predict ive model for persist ent opioid use ≥3 mont hs
following t ot al joint art hroplast y.

Materials and Methods
Our inst it ut ional review board approved t his st udy and waived any consent requirement s. This was a
ret rospect ive single inst it ut ion case-cont rolled st udy, in which we ident ified pat ient s t hat had
persist ent opioid use for ≥3 mont hs following knee or hip art hroplast y. The out come was ident ified via
manual chart review from t heir post operat ive appoint ment wit h ort hopedic surgery. We collect ed 30
different perioperat ive variables – including comorbidit ies, surgical diagnosis, surgery t ype, preoperat ive
medicat ions, demographics, lifest yle habit s, anest hesia t ype, acut e opioid use, pain scores, and
hospit al lengt h of st ay. We performed a mult ivariable logist ic regression wit h variable select ion t o
develop a predict ive model for t he out come and report t he odds rat io (OR) and 95% confidence
int ervals (CI) for each significant covariat e. The model was developed via a combinat ion of backwards
eliminat ion and forward select ion. We used boot st rapping t o creat e 1,000 replicat es – in which each
replicat e was split int o 75% t raining and 25% validat ion set . The area under t he receiver operat ing
charact erist ics curve (AUC) was calculat ed on each validat ion set and t he average AUC wit h t he 95% CI
was report ed.

Results/Case Report

There were 198 pat ient s included in t his st udy, in which 87 (43.9%) required persist ent opioid use for
at least 3 mont hs following surgery. The predict ive model included: revision t ot al knee art hroplast y (OR
8.04, 95% CI 1.49 – 43.43, p=0.02), female sex (OR 2.56, 95% CI 1.23 – 5.26, p = 0.01),
preoperat ive opioid use (OR 5.73, 95% CI 2.65 – 12.40, p<0.001), act ive smoking hist ory (OR 8.16,
95% CI 1.45 – 45.90, p = 0.02), hospit al lengt h of st ay ≥ 3 days (OR 1.98, 95% CI 0.92 – 4.27, p =
0.08), and post operat ive day 1 opioid use ≥ 75% quart ile (OR 1.67, 95% CI 0.77 – 3.61, p = 0.19)
(Table 1). The average AUC was 0.787 (95% CI 0.718 – 0.856).

Discussion
Our result s suggest t hat nearly 44% of pat ient s required opioids at least 3 mont hs aft er t ot al joint
art hroplast y. The predict ive model for persist ent opioid use included revision TKA, female sex,
preoperat ive opioid use, act ive smoking hist ory, hospit al lengt h of st ay ≥ 3 days, and post operat ive
day 1 opioid use ≥ 75% quart ile. This model can help guide clinical decisions for our surgery and
anest hesia t eams t o offer addit ional pain relat ed services for t hese pat ient s who are at increased risk
of persist ent opioid use aft er joint art hroplast y.
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